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"Indeed I I do not ate what there is
about Miss Mountjoy to attract such a
handsome young man as Mr. Milbank.
Has he been telling yon that she was
handsome t" asked the girl,with an inno-

cent air.
"He tells me nothing; but . I have

heard, It from others. Milbank is of our
Arm, and Colonel Mountjoy often calls
at the office every time he comet to
town, I believe. That it hjw I got an
invitation to come hare. ' The Colonel
seems to have taken quite a fans? to me.
So His Mountjoy is not the least bit
good-lookin- gt . Now, that to too bad."

... The mud on his clothing was pretty
well dried by this time, and Gedney
drew nearer to the young girl. ' . , .

"Not at all pretty, and awfully proud
wouldn't think of speaking to you this

morning as I have done." -- ; ., J'i
"If Mist Mountjoy were only half at

pretty and charming as yourself, I would,
surely out Milbank out said Gedney,
drawn on by the girl's laughing eyes. .

''

At this speech her frame convulsed
with laughter, i; V r''- ' f vV--- i

"

Why do yon laugh I" he said, hit fact
coloring. "Do you think I am only jest
ingt I never was more in earnen est in
my life, I assure you." wii' V t

"The idea of you thinking me charm-
ing made me tough," she answered, still
shaking with laughter. "Pa tore Mist
Monntjoy cannot fall to fall in love with
such a sweet gentleman; but I am. also
sure that you will never make love to her
when you see her. Good morning, sir,
as I cannot be of any service to you." '

"Cannot I prevail on you to remain
longer; it is not often one finds such
charming company! I think I will en-

joy this visit to Mountjoy."
. "I hope you will," answered the girl,

her eyes dancing. '
"I'm sure you will, if I can meet you

in my walk every day," he said, boldly.
"Yon shall meet me again, if that
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A. GREAT BARQA1N

327 ACRES
'. "t v" .

WHX BI tOLDit x

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION nito

(ted on lthe South aide of the Neuse
river, three and-a-ha- lf mile from the
City of New Berne, N. C One hundred
and twenty-fiv- e acres cleared. -

Good Zand, tuitobU for TrwMngx Ibteoat '

i Mailing, or any kind of farmmg. . -
" The balance, two hundred and two
acres, heavily timbered with pine, oak,
cypress, and, other kinde of timber.
y It is also fine Graiing Land. "

Good dwelling, outbuildings, end av
fine orchard. It has a fine FISHERY
fronting half mile on the beach, whore
there are high banks of marl that can
never be exhausted, from which vessels
can load with ease.

It is a very beautiful and healthy lo-

cation, presenting a near viow to the .

passing vessels and the A. 4 N. 0.
Railroad. For terms apply- to .

P. TRENWITH,
Opp. Betel AlatTt, IEW BERKS, 1.0.

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

i
LlarblelVorks

QbwI Creely's laeMm ma Chief f
tbe IV Miliar liurana.

With the transfer of the Weather
Bnrean from tho War Department to
the Department of Agnoulture. lien.
Oreely relinquished his post of Chief
to Mark W. Harrington, who, since

1879, hat been Professor of Astronomy
in the State Unirert ty at Ann Arbor,
Mich., and ia also editor of the Ameri-
can Meteorological Journal . Be is
43 yean old, and an authority . on me-
teorological and climatic problems He
hat haid oonaiderab'e correspondence
with the department relative to

matters in relation to agricult-
ure, having prepared bulletin on the

. Inject, which is about to be published
through the forestry" division of the
department1-- ' He graduated in 1868 at
the University of Mjfhigno. In 1871
he was acting as attronomioal aid of
the United States Coast Survey on the
coast of Alaska.-- After this he re-
turned to the University of Michigan,"
acting at instructor in the biological
department. In 1876 Professor Har-
rington went to Germany to panne hit
studies, remaining in Europe about two

?ears. It was while he was in Europe
was offered the position of pro--'

feasor of astronomy ana mathematics
in tbe School of the Ch'neee Foreign
Office at Pekio, and at director of the
observatory there he introduced into
China the first, largo telescope which
had been seen in that country. : In
1878 he aocepted the professorship of
biological science in the Louisiana
State University. He returned to Ann
Arbor in 1879, taking tbe position
which he has held up to the present
date. He hat published eeve al papen
and pamphlets on acientiSo anbjeota,
and compiled an almanae for the Chi-
nese Government

Expxf ittuB-tn- a KIopinnV
. She (af the window) Dear me 1 1

never can olimb down that ladder in
the world ! . .

He (below impatiently) O rats t T

; She Blees me, where are they? Hold,
it steady, dear, and I'll come right
downl

W. D. MclVER,
Attorney-at-La- w

NFW BERNE, N. C.
uay22dwtt . . .. ...

C.R.THOMAS.
Attorney anil CoaossluMt-Lw- ,

'Office, Craven Strwt, Stanley Building,
.:' ,vy NEW OERNE, N. C."v V"";

Practices in the Coartsof Craven, Carteret,
Jones, Onalow. Lenoir tnd Pamlico eoantiea.
the Supreme Conrt of North Carolina, and
tbe U. 8. District end Circuit Courts, jlyll :

H. L. GIBBS,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

Craven 8t., naat tv Journal Offloa, A

- -
, NEW BERNE, N. C '

' Practice ia the Courts of Cnven, Carteret,
frit. ,p.i;. t r i ...i t :wv v.iot. unsiww, xuwir
eoantiea, and in the Supreme' and Federal

, - ., soetwti

Fiirniture! Furaiture!
rxyBNiTTmEi-lg-

ONE OF THE LARGEST STOCKS

E tiern North Carolina. J

COMPLETE ii j.ETeu : Dcpartoent.

' Also, we now have the Agency tar the rel.
tbrat WrtBRLvn A Wit.bos and BtamdabD
Bewino IIachinks. Theyaw the latest im.
provrd Light Running; and are anaurpa.d
by any maohine ever placed in tni market

JOHN suter;
GE0.HEHDEES0N.1

y- - (Sueeaior lo Robert dt Hen&ermm.)

General tomcUpit
" Bepresen tins; Insnranee Company of North

America, of Philadelphia. - .
Home insurance Company, of New York.''
Uueen Insurance Company, of Kngland. .

llartlorU fire Insnranee i Company, of
Uartfuni. Ti. .: .'?

h orih Carolina Home Insurants Company.
of Kaleigh, v'-- v ;

Greenwitei Insuranee' Company, of New
York..'' ..'f-j

Phoanix Insnranee Company, of Brooklym
; uuueu uuuer writers inaurance Company,

f Atlanta.
Botoa Marine Insnranee Company, of

Vtotton. '
': i - ' Ju.ySdwtf

NEW BERNE
COLLEGIATE
"I :. :1KSTITUTE. :

1 2 jEiinaatlOTjal
-
InUitHtioi for

K&STI I0BTI CABOIUA.?

MALE AND FEMALE.
. Established' 1889,

ElgM Distinct1; departments. '

Primary,' -- JrUermediate, 'Academic, Cut--

,lr.tgiau An, uiunc, industrial a
end liutineu. V..; &

TEN EXPERIENCED AND COM
tETEJST lEACHEKS. ,

: Vocal and Instrumental Millie Prominent
features, under the direction of a male pro
icmor, wiiu enioiens awisianta.

Bpecial Course of attraction for those
desiring to become Teauiiera.

Expenses very moderate. Board from $3.00
to ttu.w per month tacilitiea good,

tiueeiai iuducemenuto iud nt students.

Fall Term Opens -- ;t. 7f 1831.
For further informs'' a or lor catalogue,

With pearls of the night dew glittering
,'-- ;' StUl. V:'-;,,;,- - 'A. a K.v-Th-

shadows that race o'er the waring corn
And the shy UUI runnel down sader the

- un, -- '... v.
The hoary old orchard whose trees are bt,

And the olorer-neld- s where the honey-ba-

Cry, "Coat to tht aradle ol ealnoontent;
Come saw Kother Nature' at home on a

. farm. . s , , ,
t

"Hers are billows of: meadow whoa waves
-

i aresosweet r

. They perrnna the air: bar are mountains
of hay; s

Here are Httl winds lost npon oosans of
wheat, i

And butterflies shipwrecked In hoilyhoelt
pray;'

Herelspeaoe In the air and a smusm the
sky.

And never a fear of deception or harm.
From the cares and to woes of a city life

v
To old Mother Nature, who lives on a

farm f
And so the old song from the cherry-tre- e

tops i : '
And arbors where Bacciius might gather a

treat.
From sparrows that lire in a

copse
And not in the dirt of an street,

From the bees and the klne and the sentinel
cry

Of the ooci, whom ahrill clarion bodes
alarm.

Rings out to the city folk ever and aye:
"Come back to Dami Nature; she lives an

a farm f
A'eee Fork World.

A FALL AND A CALL.

Hnpert Gedney was the sort of a man
the fair sex call "beautiful," much to
the disgust of his fellow-me-

It was a beautiful sunshiny morning.
The picturesque scenery of Montjoy
never looked more attractive, and Ged-

ney walked along admiring himself in
the brook that flowed on besido him.
Perhaps it was to get a look
at himself his mind was so intent upon
the impression he was to create on a cer-

tain young lady that morning that led
him to take that mis-ste- What matter
now what caused him to trip. He fell,
and great was the fall 1 From the glory
of an immaculate, elaborate attire to a
pig's level. For trying to recover his
balance made him wallow in the mire.
The mud, that his suddon weight made
fly, seemed to aim at nothing butbira.

Lo, what a transformation was here !

He tried to gain his feet, when, horror of
horrors a girlish laugh rang out upon
the air. Oue of the fair sex to catch
him in such a plight! What under
Heaven was he to do! ho thought as he
turned slowly around and encountered a
plump, rosy young maiden, in a plain- -

figured muslin dress, and her pretty
fresh face all confusion now hidden
away in the depths of her broad-brimm-

hat, which was pulled down at
the sides and tied under the chin.

"I beg your pardon, sir," said the
girl, retreating a few steps when Ged-

ney turned his face toward her. "In-
deed I would not have laughed if I
thought you were a stranger. I have
been trying to overtake yoja for the lost
fivo minutes. I . took you ior an old
friend, and one can laugh at an old
friead's mishap sometimes, you know,
without giving offoise."

"Thank Heaven it's only a plain lit-

tle country girl," thought Gedney,
partly recovering himself while the girl
was speaking.

"I suppose I am a spectacle that would
make any one laugh," he said, looking
at himself instead of the girl. "I would
surely cut Harry Milbauk out if Miss
Mouotjoy saw me now." This last sen-

tence brought a look of surprise to the
rosy face beneath the broad brim; but
the look escaped Gedney, so taken was
be with himself. "I can't go to Colo-

nel Mountjoy's looking like this, that's
certain. What am I to dol"

Apparently this sudden appeal was
made to the young girl, for he looked
straight at her, his eyes this time pene-

trating the wondrous depths of her hat.
She was examining him critically now,

with eyes brimming over with merri-

ment.
"You might wash your face in the

brook there," she suggested, coolly. "I
think it would improve your appearance.
Then, unless you are in a hurry to pro-
ceed on your way, ten or fifteen minutes'
standing in this sun hero will dry that
mud so that it may brush off nicely."

"Thanks ior your advice," said Ged-

ney; and, as she bent to dip her hand
kerchief in the brook, he thought: "She's
decidedly prety; and such eyes! Hang
my luck, to be caught by this buxom lass
in such a trim.

"I must go back to the village hotel,"
he said; "not for worlds would I have
Miss Mount joy see me in this state.

"Miss Mount joy 1" cried the girl, rais
ing her hands and looking horrified.
"Miss Mountjoy would faint would die
on the spot, I think, if she were to see
jounow.

"Ah, you know Miss Mountjoy," said
Gedney, eagerly. "Tell me something
about her. Is she handsome?" '

"Handsome! ana tae gins eves
twinkled. "Horrid creature but per
haps you know Miss Mountjoy, and are
only asking questions tu make me talk.
Tou city chaps I know you're from the
city are up to all sorts of nonsense, "she
said, archly.

"By Jove, this little country girl
Knows now to nirt; Her eyes invite a
flirtation. Well, I'll play sweet and get
all the information possible," thought
Gedney, and hejaid : - . . '.

" Ton honor, I've never seen Miss
Mountjoy. Heard considerably about
Her, though." ( , ,

"I thought you were a stranger here,
Tou see, I'm always rambling about.and
I know everybody that conies to Mount- -
joy," said the girl." . " -

"Perhaps you know a Mr. Harry Mil-ban- k,

then I Heaven knows, he visits
here often enough for tho whole country
to Know sin," u ,j-P'-

"I think I do," answered the girl, in
nocently. "A very tall, handsome young
man, with beautiful dark eyes, and
black, curly hair." , .

Hupert Gedney winced. This praise
of Harry Milbank did not agree with
hint, somehow. - But, bah I he thought.
why sicken over itf 'Twas only tht
opinion of country girl, ;"!? ; ?

"Mr. Milbank answers somewhat to
your description," he answered, rather
stiffly; "but I must confess that I do not
see what there is in him to attract a Udy
Bl ouaa juvuuijuj auiouur.

thiaking. ,

The things which cause us the most
trouble never happen.' '

' ' No man om become rich by nsver
giving away anything.

There are millions of taskmasters who
never cracked a whip.

If tome of us would look up more we
would see more sunshine, x

Bin to only limited by ability. A
flea would kill an elephant if it could.

When everything else teems to. be
giving away,' try standing on a promise.
- There is nothing which man so much
hates as to be told the truth abouthim-'teuV- i

. , j"V '
' At long at a man sees some other

man who to worse than he is, - he feels
tafe.." :''''. - - - "

4

Teaohing children" to bs ttingy to
only another way of teaching them to
tteal, . . .. ,! , -

There are no braver men than those
who are never afraid to speak the
truth. , t'Z

Tbe world to full .of people' who are
very pleasant as long as they can have
their own way. .

The longer man hat hit own way,
the stronger tho probability that he will
never give it ub. f- '.'v

Remember that an ounce of example
with children will weigh more than tea
pounds of advice, - '

If tome people could tlwaya be at prom-

inent at the church steeple they wsuld
be just at fruitful. , ,

If some men took as much interest in
their children as they do in their pigs,
their boys would all be preachers. .

There It a native tavagery in every

breast that loves to tit in the dry itself
aud watch those who are caught out in
the nXa.lndiaMfiolU iJM.) Btm't
Harm. .

"

"The TwelTe-fcIo- ck Xaa.r
The old "Twelve-O'cloc- k Man" two

decades aince was familiar around the :

City HalL Twenty years ago,' before

the green park-i- n front ot the Hall was
destroyed, an iron fence inclosed what
to now the plaaa. There was one par-

ticular place along it on the Court street

tide where an old msn was always found

leaning a few minutes before noon every

day in the week during sevsn years. As
soon as tho City Hall clock struck twelve
he would look longingly at the entrance
to the Hall and wait expectantly, mut-

tering to himself, "He's in there and
now he'll meet me." K was explained
by those who knew his story that some
one owed him money many years back
in the past and had agreed to meet him
at the Hail exactly at noon to pay him.
The debtor never came, and the old
man had grown light-beade- ; He lived
in Dean street in a tumble-dow- n wooden
cottage, somewhere near Flatbush ave-

nue, and ho supported himself ind a
sister by shoveiiug in coal or by any
small job he could obtain after twelve
o'clock bad passed, an appointment he
kept Sundays as well as all other days.
In summer he wore a soiled linen coat,in
winter, a heavy, coare coat. And in
summer or winter he always had a black
lelt but pulled down over his eyes.
With bis coat buttoned to his chin and
his hands claspci in front of him he
stood waiting, like Patience on a monu-

ment. Professor F. T. 8. Boyle made a
sketch of him that was considered an
excellent picture. It was hung On the
parlor wall of the old Faust Club, where
Brooklyn newspaper men congregated in
the days of auld laag syne. - - The old
"Twelve-O'cloc- k Man" died in Septem-
ber, 1873, and the, following day some
one put crape on the iron fence where,
he had rested, with the in ' memoriam,
"Noon at Last." ftwHyn CUut::

The "Lightning Arrester."
To the uninitiated it to a great puxtle

how the dangers of lightning are arretted
where there are to- - many conductors of
electricity at there are in a telegraph of-

fice. More than 2000 wirea enter the
big Western Union ' Building in New
York City; and from one to thousand
in other offices of that company through-
out the United State. Xaeh of these
wires run more or lest directly to the
desktof the operators; this being the
case, how do they guard against .danger
from lightning during times of great elec-

trical disturbances! - Even . When lets
electrio attractions are wanting, most

people confess to a certain feeling ot in-

security when the elements rage and
wake up terrifying flashes of forked fury.
But science has provided an answer to
the question asked above, at well at to
almost all other puzzles which stand In

the way of human progress. 1 Every wire
as it enters a building passes through tho
bottom of a long narrow board, and then
again through it at the top. This board
to the "lightning arrester." If the con
rent to heavy tbe first effect ot the board
to to deprive it of much of its force.'
Should the first contact with the "ar-
rester'! fail to eliminate the lightning of
its fatal powers, it passes on to the top
of the board and touches a spring; which
communicates with a "drop," instantly
shutting off nil connection with the
operating-roo- i The spring to called
the "plush magnet," and beyond it no

overcharge of lightning,', wnether pre.
ceeding from a storm or from contact
with other wires, can possibly go. 3t
Louu Hepwue. -- if $,.'

Olive Culture In California.
: The area suited to olive culture in this

country bar never been accurately de-

fined. In general terms it may be said
to include the country of the western
lido of the Sierra, below forty-tw- o de-

grees ot latitude, down to and including
parts of Arizona and New Mexico. Be-yo-

this territorial area it is not prob-

able that the olive will make much of a
figure. Indeed, thereto a strong prob-

ability that tor at least a whole genera-
tion the. only State in the Union that
Will get much commercial prominence
for the production of the olive will be
California. The groweit who have "a-

lready become producers here are. pio-

neers. Olive orchards have been, planted
almost at freely during tbe last two or
three yean at apple or plum orchards.
The area of olivet not now in bearing is
greater than that in fraitare. The plant-
ing will go on in coming seasons because
there is satisfactory evidence that tbe
business will be a payinoae. The con-

vention has now eatalilnhed the very

conditions of a success concerted action
securing a perfect fv ' of the par-

ity of oiive oil p I C ''."urn;.

.aaaHawasm adapts tocUIdraa thai
f rssimmnittnirT"' ri 'r""
kun.aV B. A. Aaeam, M.

1U I Oztev Et, Broaklra, M. Y.

. mmt ... mt T..i la aa.alnraal alj hi iia a. tttII - " r -
to aBdore.lt .w arata.

Cilia tiiMwa.aoaokapOaaMrja

aaw xora lay.
tans ftstit lliwaiilni'lalt tafimaiil fairmt

Tbb Oawrum

HUr.lPHREYG'
Ya.UOBrHaan'aracinoaariclentlflcallrand

aararullr unpared preaorlpUona , naad (or maajr
la prlrats praotlc witb auooeia,and for oTar

IWr raara nawlbr tae peopla. K7 atari. tpa-alfl- c

to a special core (or tba dMaae named.
Tbaaa Speolflea our. wlUiout dranlnff. parf-t- n

or rulwinf tb l;Um. and are in fc an
0Vlaaa.Tor.t-- a vaaiaala.aftli.Wart4.

f .vera, wagarapa, "in..,,.
SrvlBa rCellc Ttliio(rn(aalt .3
niarrkaa. otCalldran or adults.... .3
ST.aat.rri Griping. BUtouaCoUe. .3
DaaTera JHarbaa, Vomlung . ,.2

BronohlUa... .fl!"allla,othcba, Faceaoba.... .2

JraaaaaiamoBi Btoinadi......., S
U..iw.BorPalBfBjFalaa. .5
LVkuaa, tooProiuaa Prloila....... .1
yraaTooua,DimeidtBnatbrat.. .j
liTlTta..lalpe,rapoa. .

ever and 1 ChUla. Halarav... .
Ilea, Blind or blxxllna. ....... .9
atarrk, InSuaoo. Cold tulbaRaad .0
rhaaal.e Caasfc.tontOojiiihfc .8
loaeral lleMHty.FbTatSalWaakuaa .6
Llaaer l'laraav..-- . .. XXlTT..i Pekilltv WcttlBiBed. .80taaaaaaeVseHaafalpUaVUl.W

Bold by TxranHM, or amit poatpald o recoipS

tlaUT bound la elotk tad told. malM oaa.
HTTMPHHBTB' MBDIOISTB OO, .,

Oca. William and John ttmu, Haw Tot.

S P EOIF IOSV
ail of aha akowa madinlnat are for

tale at the drag stores of F. 8. Dully
tod R. Berry,- - Middle tUeet, New
DwllW. 01 . , 1

,f

L. S. WOOD,
Formerly IS year witt Geo. Allen & Co.

--DSALBB IS

General Hardware an! Cutlery,

Harness, Saddles, i

Bridles and Whips,
' FARMING IMPLEMENTS. v:

FtUeek Street, xt U laUoul luk
NEW BKRNB. . C. - '

I(1)iflIKEUlfES9
ly Liquor Habit.
mMtJKWMuiTHtvicfSMtroinaM, .,

6? EMftS GOLDEN SMCIF1C
It can bo aivan In cone, tea, or In arllclea of rood.

vUhool tb. knowledir ot patient If Btonaarrl
St la abaolutelr narmlaaa ana will .Had a parma
B.BS ana .pawir raia. wntlDW am nwrm im m

eodaratedrlnkeroranalcohollcwreck. ITNEV.
wltta anek

certainty that tb. patient undergoes no lncon
v.nl.aca Bad aooa bla complete rctormatloa
affeoUtt. at pas book Irea. Tababadol

R. . Duffy, dfogglaVNew BenM
H.O. i lyWdwjr i.

OLD D01IINI0N m
Steamsliip' Company,

- SEMI-WaEK- vLINB. ; T

The Old Dominion StcamtMp Company'! Old
and Ji'enorite Water Routt,via Alio. .

m.rle mnl Vketapetbe Cunal .:

afarMat, Be1llmor, Sew Varfc, PMlay
dalpUta, Siaelaa, (rvldeui.-e- , auf
f lVa.hluirtaa tttr. v."'

And all poMi
" North, l.a4 anj Wat.

On and titer TUESDAY, APE1L U, 1891

S:esiiiwBWBEHHB;CuP!S8ii:iiffats;
' Wil a!l from Norfolk, Va'forN. w Heme,
N. O, dir et, fvrry-Monda-y aud. Tiiuraday,
at ikinjr rlnae connection w th tue A. Ji. tX
''. I'... fur all statinna on ihnt nud. and with
(k Steamrrs Kinat-'- and Howard lor Kin- -

. n, , and all other laudingi ea tue
Neuse ami Trent Ki vers.

Velurnina.aill sail FROM SEW BERNE.
FOR NORFOLK direct, at? p m Tuesday

and rridaye, makint rVinnertton with the CK

D. B.8.Ca,slriplorNi-- York, H. . P.t.o..
steamers fur Uanirnore C.yde Line Bhipa liw
Pbiladelnhia, ki. il. T. Co.. ships f. r U--s

tun and Providence. ' - -
Fteasaer K melon, Ctpt. Dtion, will tail tot

Kincton an trriral ot a learner Mewberna. -

Cr ier all goods care af a D. 8. S. Co,
Norfolk. Va. ., -

Pavenaers will find a fond table, eomnt-M- e

room, and evety couit ty and attention
trill be paid. them hy the aiH era. - - -
... ; . - E. B KOBERT9, Agent f
Messrs. CULPEPPER A TCRNM

Agenia, Norfolk, Va. - '
W. H. STANFORD,

r t, New York City;

Boot and Shoe Maker.

All 8tyla of Voota and Slvjee mttds
f ' to order nrvd on Short notlo.'

'REPAIRING ASPCIAl.TI
' N. ARPEN

CMYE1 ST., spposlts ; lonraai CSlct

;K. "Re JON ES,
" i ; HEAVY AND LIGIIT.

GROCERIES.
: Lorillarl ui flail 4 Ix ZwiS,

Soli at Slanvadurert', Price. ;
f

Dry Goods & Notions.
Full Etoekand Large Aaaortment,

'' Prices at low tie the
Call end Examine rry C ' -- ' .

. - 'Fet'.l.--- - -

"
J. K. IV - .

a.

THE JOURNAL.
CE. HARPER, - - trenrleier.

'

C T. HANCOCK. Local Retortor.

mB'Kntarri at tht Tottoffie at Km Aram
avTC, ai mmnMam matter.

" ' "While we have here 161,000 tnilea ol
railroad, nearly one-ha- lf of Ml the mile-

age in the world, we have but two mile)

of track laid on metal ties, though lndi i

ha 9000, Of rmanj orei 8000, and even

the Argentine Ropublic 3500 miles so

laid, Holland, Switzerland and Africa

lure each about 400 miles of metal track,
and Egypt 900 utiles.

Quite an industry has been worked up

Sn Philadelphia by a man who collects

all the stale bread left on the baker's
bands after the poor people hare pur- -

chased the two-da- y old stock at a re-

duced price. This heretofore unsalable

took is now dried In ovons and ground
into crumbs for which a ready market is
found in hotels and restaurants.

. The adulteration in coffee in France
' has reached such alarming proportions

that it has become a subject for investi-

gation in the Chamber. The adultera-

tion !s made by a mixture of flour and
sulphate of iron, which is pressed into
the shape of a coffee bean, the resem-

blance being difficult for ereu an expert
to detect by sight. A small amount of
chicory is sometimes added, and the ex-

terior is given a touch of oil to make il
shiny, j

Among the decisions just handed
down by the Supreme Court of Mich-

igan is one which, in the opinion of the

Chicago Herald, will occasion no end of

comment. The State daily press has al-

ready attacked it. Sarah Barnes nursed

Bobert 8. Moore, a wealthy man, through
a fit of sickness, Moore boarding in the

house where Barnes and bis wife lived.

When Moore died Mrs. Barnes brought
suit against the estate lor nursing the

nan and won her case in the lower court,
but the heirs took an appeal to the Su-

preme Conrt and the judges held that
Mrs. Barnes should not bring suit with-

out her husband's relinquishment of his

right to her portion of the pay. The de-

cision practically amounts to saying that
every man has a right to command his

wife's pay unless he relinquishes it.

The census of Scotland shows tho

same tendency on the part of population
to crowd into cities that is displayed in

other countries. But curiously enough,

it is the smaller cities that the majority

of the people from the country see n to

prefer. This is exactly the same ten-

dency that was shown by our census. It
would indeed seem as if the majority of

the people of the present day prefer

cities, but cities that are not too large.

Perhaps the average farm laborer feels

a certain dread of a large city, while the

cities of smaller size promise him quite as

much recreation without so much diff-

iculty in getting a living. The purely

agricultural districts of Scotland have

barely remained stationary in population ;

in fact, if we include the islands, these

districts do not contain as many inhabit-

ants as they did ten years ago.

The flattering descriptions recently

published in the East of the experience

of the Kaweab colony established in Tu-

lare County, California, by disciples of
- Edward Bellamy, are contradicted in

general and in particular by the San

Franoisco Chronicle. Iiefering to the

encouragement in support of the enter--

prise sought to be imparted to Eastern
i Bellamy ites by these ftilse reports, the

Chronicle says: "If living on pork and
beans, lodging in shanties or rude au-

ras bouses, and performing the most ar-

duous manual labor be what these en-

thusiastic souls yearn after, then Eawea'i
' Is certainly the place for them. But if

they think that the Keweah colony is in

any manner an idealization of Bellamy's

theories, then they are doomed as many

belore them have been to bitter disttp-- .

point ment." The actual experience of
- ' ' refined whoEnglish gentleman, was

persuaded to enter the colony, is de- -

wiKjul aafnllnwi Tin liaft n.va. rnrn
,3 1 l ,i 1 - 1 r

adapted to it in any way, yet he was put
to work with pick and shovel, crowbar

: and sledge-hamme- on road building
through the rocks. With his money all

paid over to the trosteoi of the colony,
' and no means of providing for his family,'
, he is now separated from them,' and is

Wawva van v wi Ug W UUW IUIS w nitaVU UClAfc

from what one of the colonists in a letter
to a friend in' this city graphically' de--

scribes '.veritable Con-

trary to report concerning the application
of Bellamy's ideas on the marital rela-,tion-

the Chronicle asserts that it is welt'
understood that among the leaders, at
least, ptacticet are indulge! in that
(would "have put old Noyes and the W-- '

' On 'i la Community to shams." ;

NEW BERN E; N. C.
'

JUaKan and American Marble and aU

; . - - QuaUtte of Material
Orders solicited and given prompt-attentio-

with satisfaction" guaranteed.
,

."Terra Cotta Taset-n- r Itaatt and flowers '

tarn lab d at the very lowest ratas.

TIES. J. H. HIIIES'

Boarding House .

REOPENED.
Mbs. J. U. HIKES has reopened .

First-cla- t itearding House in the city, .
opp, s te Baptist Cnurch.

IIb Picnecr DaTis imi UMt .

: . Gem be had at the tame plaot. :

.yVJ. M.; HiNES. Agent. "

Mi's NCFreimtllii,

gives you any pleasure, but now I must
bid you good-Jay- ; ' and, her lace dim-

pling with merriment, the turned away.
"I can meet her again," said Gedney

to himself as he stood looking after the
plump little figure. "By Jove, what a
flirtation is in store for met I made a
favorable impression in' spite of my
shocking appearance. Now, then, I
must walk back to the village hotel and
get myself up all over again."

It was late tnat afternoon wnen an- -

pert Gedney, looking as if he had stepped
forth from a hand-bo- presented him-

self at Colonel Mountjoy's. The Colonel,
being a lover of company, was always
delighted when a new visitor appeared.

'Glad to see you, glad to see you, '
cried the Colonel, in his jovial manner.
At this moment there was a rustle of
woman's garments at the door, and the
Colonel continued: ' "Ah there's Lottie.
Lottie, Mr. Gedney my daughter,' Mr.
Gedney."

"Great Heavens! ' fell audibly froa
Mr. Gedney's lips, as the young lady be-

fore him bowed with the utmost dignity.
"What ails you, Mr. Gedoeyt DO

you not feel well!" asked the Colonel.
' 1 ou look as if something Had fright

ened y ou, " said the young lady, demurely.
He should say something nad irtnt- -

ened him. The young lady before him
was the little country girl of the morn

ing. .
I I don t feel very, won, stammered

he in answer to the Colonel.
"Oh, a little fatigued, I suppose.

That's nothing ; you'll feel better after yon
have had your dinner; it will be served
In a few minutes," said the hospitable
Colonel.

Swallow a mouthful, with those eyes,
that were laughing at him now, upon
him! He would choke sure. -

"No. I thank you. Colonel. I haven't
time to stay to dinner," he stammered.

I was only passing I must say goo J- -

bye, and be ol;" and Mr. G3dney was
off before the Colonel could reply; but
as he Mew down the steps Miss Mountjoy's
laughter reached bis ears.

"Has the fellow taken leave of ntt
tenses!" cried the Colonel. "What are
you laughing at Lottie!"

And Lottie explained, why Air. Gedney
"hadn't time to stay."

A Saddle on Spring.
Most of those who have done much

horseback riding have sad recollections of
having, at one Urns or another, to jog
along for weary miles on the back of an

d, straight patterned nag, whose'
every step jarred every nerve in the body
and aroused toe most pronounced teei-ing- s

of resentment. ' According to the
inventor of a new saddle tucn memoraoie
incidents as these need never occur, and
the horseback riding of the. future will
be pnre, unmixed delight. .This saddle
owes ita pcculir merit to a series of
springs. The upper saddle tree or teat
it connected with tho lower limply by
these springs, to there it nothing to In-

terfere with that free working without
which no spring saddle can fulfill the
purpose and object of its construction,
via. : To relieve the rider from tho. con-

stant jolt experienced in riding on a
spingless saddle. The springs are cone
shaped, working within each other, and
are of tempered steel wire, to placed be
tween tho wooden tree ana the upper
tree or frame seat (consisting of steel
wire bent to the shape of the lower tree
and ctasped by brass bands which cross
otber) as to work, freely wherever the
motion of the horse may bring the weight
of the rider. CAieas Ifewt. ' . .

' Two Unique Epitaphs. .
'

This unique epitaph to found in Call- - '

fornia: "Here lies the body of Jeemes
Hambrick, who was accidentally shot on
the bank of the Pecos River by a young i

man. ' tie was accidentally shot with
one of the large Colt's revolvers with no
stoooer for the cock to rest on. ' It was
one of the kind brass
mounted. And of inch, is tbe kingdom
of heaven." . , ' , , . J

The following epitaph is in Lsnesboro, I

S. C; ' "Here lies Jane Smith, wife of
Thomas ; Smith, marb'.e-cutte- r. This
monument was erectid by her husband j,
as tribute to her memory and a sped- - j
men oi nit wore. - nonumeuu vi iiui
same style, 1250." ," , - -

i:- - '
-

; The Corpse "look Hand." .:
' Dr. LV Cornean, author of a woik en-

titled "Cwtain Signs of Death," says
that ho can cite ninety-si- x well authentic
eated eases where pertont were buried
alive by mistake. Here is one: A French
army officer, on August 80, 183S, was
buried at Saintea with military honors.
The parting salute awoke him front
apparent death. He knocked upon the
lid of the coffin, was heard and set at
liberty. ; He marched back to the honse
of mourning at the head of the detach-
ment that had been detailed to escort
hit remains to the tomb. f. Levi

J f

Steastrt fl. B. S!:nt, BsIiim & Tesa- -

'
On and after February 1st, 1801, this
;V;sJ;-;,lin- will make regular

? I SEMI-WEEK- LY TRIPS " '
S;"wi't;:;;'.s'5VjiBTW'ijjr . : ; -

Baltimore and New Oerne
Leavlnr Baltimore for New Berne, WED-)- :

A. SiiSOAY, 8ATURDAT, ttSFU.
Leaving New Berne for Ball (more, TUE3

; ;; IAY,SATUaiAy. at 0 a iZ.

Eerekanti tad 8h!ppers, Take Xattce.

This is tt. only DIUKCT" Hue oot of New
Bern, for Baltimore wiihont cbanje.etoppinf
only at Norfolk, ennnertin' thee lor Boston,
Pror!lenee,PhiiadFlliia, Idfhmonil, and all
points North, luut ami Went, ltaklna eloet
connection lor all point, by A AN. C. "Rail-
road and Birer out of New Berne. :

Agents ire at follows:
Riubbm FosiEa, QenT Mansgef,

- W Light St, Baltimore.
Jts. W. MoCakBIcK, AjenL Norfolk, Va.

W. P. Clyde A Co., PliilaJelphla, li fiouth
wharvca.

New York and Balto. Trans. Llne.iPler
Korth river. . .

. Simpson, Boston, 63 Central whart
- 8. H. Rockwell, Proyidmice, R. I.
Bhlpt lea re Hoetnn, Tunminva auJ daturci. vs.

" New York daily.
' .'..". I iiKo.. v eilneH-iiiv- A Saturdays.

..: Mondays, Wedaet
'' (i 1. . ..t'lrit ivs.

" Trovuient-p- , Haluniayt.
Thront-- bilia Itwinig given, and rt. rnnr.

anteed to all poiuia at tb. diildreut o. j of
the cmiitii'e. '

I "Aoohl Brtakagt of Bulls e '1 'j
tia N. C. I im.

B.a.c.;.YtArent,Ks-- ".c


